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June Events:

June Dairy Month

June 2: Girls Night Out 4pm8pm – food samples, free gift
with purchase, and 3 stamps!

Wisconsin celebrates its dairy
history every June with June Dairy
Month events throughout the state.
As many of you know, my family
owns a dairy farm in Phillips called
United Pride Dairy. This year we
celebrate 20 years as United Pride Dairy, a partnership
between two neighboring farms, the Pesko (Kristen’s family)
and Jasurda families. Each farm was founded in 1911. The
families partnered together in 1996 when each was looking
into transitioning from traditional tie stall barns to milking
parlor facilities. Each farm had about 100 milking cows at the
time of the expansion. By 2010, the herd had outgrown the
parlor and a new rotary-style parlor was built. The parlor
holds 60 cows at a time. United Pride Dairy milks about 1800
cows, three times a day, and employees a total of 80 partand full-time employees.
This year, United Pride Dairy will host
the Price County Dairy Breakfast. The
breakfast is Saturday, June 18th from
7am-11am. A large tent will be setup
outside the milking parlor, with a
breakfast of pancakes, sausage,
donuts, and cheese for a free-will offering. There will also be
live music and ice cream sales by a local 4H group. School
busses will take visitors through the large cross-ventilation
barn where the majority of the cows are housed. A tour guide
will speak on the bus during the tour. The milking parlor will
also be open to viewers with additional speakers.
We hope that you will consider joining us for this event. It is
fun for kids and adults alike. United Pride Dairy is located just
south of Cabin Creations on Little Chicago Road (across from
Hwy 111 and 3 Mile Tavern.) Parking will be along the
roadsides and in a few open fields. Trollies will be available,
but please be prepared to
walk if you are able. The event will be
held rain or shine, so please dress
appropriately. Cabin Creations will be
open this day, but Kristen will be
working at United Pride Dairy instead!

June 18: Price County Dairy
Breakfast @ United Pride
Dairy
June 18-19: Phillips Czech
Fest
June 23: Next expected
Amish furniture delivery
4th of July Hours
Fri, July 1: 9am-6pm
Sat, July 2: 9am-4pm
Sun, July 3: 10am-3pm
Mon, July 4: 9am-2pm
Tue, July 5: 9am-5pm
Yankee Fragrances of the
Month (25% off):

Bahama Breeze, Sunset
Breeze (new), Sun & Sand
Cheese of the Month:

June Dairy Month – 10% off
all cheese!
Please interact with our posts
(like or comment) on Facebook
so you continue to see them in
your News Feed!

Introducing Lakeside Clothing
We are excited to introduce Lakeside Clothing! The company was
started by folks who grew up in Minnesota and spent their childhood
summers at the lake. Decades later, they are still obsessed with lake
life. They strive to make clothing that provides the style and comfort
you would expect at the lake or campfire. They use only cotton/poly
blended materials that are super soft and comfy.
We offer a few different styles of shirts, customized jus for the
Northwoods. The Wisconsin cabin and Phillips baseball style shirts shown
here are available in unisex sizing from small to 2XL. We hope to try
other styles as well. One touch
and you’ll want to spend the day
wearing one!

Recipe Corner

New Poly Lumber

Puffed Gouda Pancake

The summer season is a busy time for
our Poly Lumber (also referred to as
Poly Wood) outdoor furniture. The
furniture is made by Mennonites located
about 75 miles south of Phillips. The
furniture comes assembled and we pick
it up with our trailer when the orders
are complete. The order time is about
3-4 weeks in the summer for out of stock
colors and styles, so if you are planning
to have a 4th of July celebration, now it
the time to order! Each time we pick up
furniture we try to get a few pictures of
other items waiting to be picked up.
New discoveries this trip were an
octagon picnic table, green and gold
Adirondack chairs, and optional
personalization! The personalization is
available for $20 per piece and is
special ordered for 3-4 weeks.

Ingredients:
3 Tbs butter, cut into 1 inch pieces
1 medium apple, peeled, cored, thinly sliced
¾ cup milk
½ cup flour
3 eggs
1 Tbs sugar
¼ tsp salt
¾ cup Marieke’s Foenegreek Gouda, shredded
Instructions:
Preheat oven to 425. Spray 9” pie plate with nonstick cooking spray. Combine milk, flour, eggs,
sugar, and salt in medium bowl and beat together
until smooth, set aside.
Melt butter in pie plate in oven just until butter is
mostly melted. Remove hot pie plate from oven
and place apple slices in pie plate in even layers.
Return to oven until butter sizzles, not long enough
for butter to start to brown.
Carefully pour batter over apples; sprinkle with
Marieke’s Foenegreek Gouda cheese. Bake for 20
minutes, will be high and puffy. Serve with a
dusting of powder sugar or your favorite syrup.
Let cool slightly. Enjoy!
Recipe by Gouda Chef ®Molly Schraufnagel

